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WEAVER HIGH NEWSDOINGS OF THE TEENSSO THEY TELL ME TEEN AGE FASHIONS

By Lucy Smith

Cromwell resident contributes
poem. This is one of the many
poems written by Miss Cynthia
Washington.

MY CASTLE OF DREAMS
by Cynthia Washington
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By Jeanne AndersonBy Barbara D. 'Worthington

Forthcoming dances seem to
be the spotlight for most Wea-verite- s.

The Ingleside Club and
the Arts Craft Club together
are planning a Thanksgiving
Sport Dance Saturday, Novem-
ber 23. The dance will be in
honor of the football team. ' Ad-
vanced tickets per couple or
single will be" one dollar. Door
price will be one dolar and
twenty cents. The dance is
given for the purpose of raising
more funds for the equipment
for the Art and Home Economic
Departments. '

By Barbara Murray

GIRLS FRIENDLY
SORORITY

The Girls Friendly Sorority
of St. Monica's Church spon-
sored a "Fall Varieties" Show
Friday nite at Christ Church
Parish House. After the enter-
tainment there was dancing by
Gene Nelson's Orchestra.

Those on the program were
Lorraine Duncan, piano solo;
Jean Mitchell, solo ; Albert Gar-
ret, better known as Skippy,
piano; Norman Garret, better
known as "Buzzy ", drums ; Bar-
bara Mitchell, acrobatic dance.
The program was one that a
person could listen to forever.

Dancing to Gene Nelson's Or-
chestra was a pleasure as al-

ways.'
COED NIGHTS

The Journalism Club of Coed
Nights is running along smeoth-ly- .

The columns written by
our younger set prove to be
good reading. This newspaper

(Cont. on Page 15)

Hey hepsters.
Get the lowdowns on the lat-

est in styles. Reindeer sweaters
have made headlines. These
sweaters can be easily be put to
use in any girls or "dream"
boys' wardrobe. Take for in-

stance that yellow and brown
sweater worn by Norman Wall-
ace with brown pants . . . hubba
. . . hubba.

There's a new skirt in town
"strictly from the city" grey
wrap-aroun- d buckled on the
side with pleats in the back and
it really brings out "my girls'"
waist-lin- e.

Jumpers are with us again.
The form-fitte- d ones are quite
cute, with a long sleeved blouse.
The boys are really on ithe
"beam" like "lamplighters."
John Singletary sported a neat
camel hair jacket worn with
brown pants and shoes. "Boy,
he looked sharp," but wait let's
not have leave Bruce out who
was togged in a beige and
brown plaid jacket. "Gone with
your bad-self- ." The men of
Hartford are. beginning to wear
their cardigan jackeas. "Sharp"
Let's hope it will replace drape
jackets.

Yes, dungarees have really
stormed this old city of "ours"
they really look best with rein-
deer sweaters or plaid skirts.
So get on and save your skirts
girls and your pants boys, like
you did during the war, and
knock yourself out and rock
some male or female's head.

We have dealt with the
"chicks" wardrobe now we'll
start with- - the " squares' '. Boy's
you really don't know how at-

tractive you look in a nice shirt
and a tie, and your pants so
well pressed that you could
slice bread on their creases.
Shoes are automatically shined
(as if any one of you didn't do
just that).

Let's sign off with one word
of advice. Look your best and
the world will look toward you.

The Ingleside Club is a home
economic club. Mildred Lewis
is president. ,

To be a member of the Arts
Craft Club, one must not have
only a deep interest in art but
his scholarship and citizenship
in class must be such that a
teacher will recommend your
name as a.prospeetive member.

Among the members. t are
(Cont. on Page 14)

. . . That Mary Rose and
George Jenkins have plans for
the future ... I didn't say what
kind, now . . . Look out . . .

. . . That "Burt's? face has
attracted quite a few hands
lately . . . What's the matter
fellow? . . .

. . . That many of our young
Hartfordites will be at the How-
ard game Thanksgiving . . .
More power to them . . .

. . . That the cold weather is
keeping some of our Vets away
from school . . . Shame on
you ...

. . . That a certain Marine
plans to bring a fellow comrade
home with him . . . "Watch our
girls ....... That Ruth and William
Lee seem to have a lot in com-

mon . . . Good Deal . . .

. . . That a certain girl has
promised to "get" Horace by
the end of the month . . .

. . . That Edith Pittmans
party started a love light be-

tween Senorita Reggie and K.
Hester . . . Look out now . . .

Watch out Doug, Bet is step-
ping out with Hicks and Moe . .

. . . That Willa is having love
trouble . . . There must be a
solution . . . Why shore . . .

. . . That Boots and Arthur
are once again " traveling light' '
on the same road . . . Good deal
J . . Why shore . . .

. . . That "There's no one but
you and there never will be", is
frequently sung by a lonely lit-

tle girl around town ...
. . . That there are two Bar-

bara Mitchell's, so please don't
confuse them . . . There is quite

(Cont. on Page 15)

I gaze at things around me
And say "Everything is clean",
Then I close my eyes so tightly,
And . I'm off to my castle of

dreams. ,

A beautiful throne is before me ;

I know I must reach it somehow
A pretty bird flies o'er me
And begs me to sit down.
My castle of dreams house these
. things
Wealth, Happiness and Spite,
I must venture into each of

these
To find out which is right.

Now on this throne there are
three buttons

Wealth is the first one. I see
I press it quickly with much

delight
I'm in a room of shining gold
With .mirrors here and there
And if you turn to see the ferns
There are servants everywhere.
I shout with joy which is a

gleeful noise
About all my royalty
I am a queen who is supreme
With wealth and all the rest.

The second button is Happiness
A word we all must find
I push it down so quickly
For Happiness could be mine.
I 'm in a village so small yet fair
Its houses are covered with

vines
The sweetest music floats

through the air
It's a baby's lulaby in chimes.
I was sitting in a yard
With children all around
The many questions they asked

of me
For they knew I was a stranger

in town.

I grew to like all these dear
people

And their quaint old-fashion- ed

ways
Now if you have your Happiness
You'll live a life of ease. .

Of these three buttons is the
worst of all

Spite is a word of might
It will make you horrid and

cruel
And hold your money real tight.
Now you've been with me in

dreams and gaze upon its
sights

So we must leave the Castle of
Dreams

It's late, so turn out the light.

Hartford 2, Conn.

GREAT NEWS for All You Guys and Gals

of the Teen Age Crowd!

"The Teen's Own Radio Show"

TEENTIMERS CLUB
Is Coming To Town!

America's Finest Artists, Writers and
Craftsmen Work Together to Create

HALLMARK CARDS
For Everv Occasion and Purpose

DANIEL J. JULIANO'S CARD SHOP
567 Main St.. Hartford, Conn.
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Broadcast Right From

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL
Hartford

Saturday Morning
NOVEMBER 23rd, 1946
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0 CORNER TALCOTT

1 YOUTH

1 CENTREm
Hear ...

LES BROWN
and his Band

Andrew Celler DeLuca Originals
Krippendorf Foot-Re- st Tweedies

( Shenanigans

744 MAIN STREET HARTFORD 3, CONN.

Come and Meet . . .

GORDON
MacRAE

New Singing Star

"Outfitters for the
Youth of New England" Free Ticket AraiUble in the Teen Shop, Second Floor


